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I.  During  the  '·.'orkin~i  Pa1·t;
1s  sec.:;nd  ::Jeetino"  thP  Ciuestion  lvhether  the 
futuro  Community  system  of  trade  m0rk  law  could  in:orporate provisions 
correspondin~ to thoso  of  Articl~ 43  of  the  Luxembourg  Patent  Convention 
was  eli scussE.•-:i. 
0nder  Article  43(1)  of  ths  Luxembo~r; Conventionp  a  Community  patent  may 
be  licensed  for  the  whole  or  ~art of  the territories  in  which  it is 
effactiw"'  an~i  l ic::mccs  may  be  .::xclusiv<'  or non-cxclusiv2.  !1rticle  43(2) 
of  the:  Conv~nt  ion  '>rovicic: s  that  .:·1  oct ion  for  i nf r i  ng~::m~nt  of  the  pat cnt 
may  be  brought  ci~ic.inst  c:  l i ccnscc- >Jhc  mar!:•2ts  c:  iJC::t<:.:nt·:.'a  :)roduct  out-
side  tho territory for  which  his  lic0nce  ~as gr:ntcd.  Tha  Co~mission 
delegation  at  the:  Luxc,mbourg  Codcr..:.ncc:  eoxpr.:ss-:·d  its str(ing  disapproval 
of  Article  43(2)~  since  it  consiJcrcd th2t prohibiting  direct  imports 
was  a  measure  having  2qui~alc~t  ~ff2ct which  is prohibited  under  Article 
~0 ~t  seq  and  n0t  justified under  Articl2  36.  The  ~ember St3tos  did 
not  shar;,;  this  lsc:c.l  opinio;1"  0r1.:  st<-~L:d that  th2  version  of  Article  43 
submitt~d to the  Conference  ~i~ not  conflict  with  the  case  law  of  the 
Curcpcan  Cowrt  of  Justic2. 
II.  The  Commissi·~;n  ck:p:Jrtm.2nts  COIHi0rncc:  consider  that  for  the  follovling 
rcascns,  on  3rticl2  corrcspon~ing to  the  orovisions  cf  Article  43  of 
the  Lw<crnbour<;;J  .Conv2nt ion  should  not  be  inc Lu.:lcci  in  thos2  on  th<:  Com-
munity  trvd~ mark  : 
1~  It  would  b2  unn2coss~ry anri  2v~n  ina~propri2tc to adApt  Articl2  24(1) 
of· th·2  196!,  Prclinl"i:1ary  DrJft  to  confC)rm  1oJith  Articlo  43(1)  of  the 
Lux&rrlb:;.urc  Convention.  It must  CJ·~  sz,id  immediatol;  th.Jt  the  Hor::ling 
of  the  1964  Prolimi~ary Gr2ft  rdmits  the  p0ssibility that  licences 
:in  resp12ct  cf  ~'  ~:8m::;u,·,it~:  tr·:1C:0  111c:rk  may  b-:  grc:nted  fc-1·  port  only 
of  tho  C.:;P1mon  (:.,ri.:et. 
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Moreover~  th~ qOestion  whether  exclusive  licences  are  admissible  is 
gova~12d solely  by  Article  HS  of  the  ~EC Treaty.  Kowaver,  the phrase 
"I~  tic.::nce  m,~y  be  G:.;clusivc:  or  non-cxclusivt"  mi::sht  lead  tc  confusion,, 
sine~:·  it coul:)  bG  infl'rrec'  fru1 it that  tnc:  Ct:'llmissic,n
1 s  normal  prac-
tice  ~f  holding  thot  exclusive  Licences  in  ~rincipl0 fall  withi~ the 
scope  C'f  ~\rticll:  D5(1)  but  ar·2  e::x2r,1pt  under ·Articl;_  oSU)  if the 
conJitions  set  out  in  that  paragrapn  ~rc  fulfitl~d,  was  b~ing called 
into question. 
2.  At  the  Lux2rnbourg  C0r1f~ronc~ the  Commission  cl~cady stated thet 
Articlct+3<2)  d  th12  Luxembour·~:  Cc:nvention  is  incori\;:>atible  with the 
ECC  Treaty.  i·i(WC,VGI'c  it  r.:co.;;lisec_,  th::t  in  same:  ccJscs,.  particulnrl}' 
in order  to [)rat0ct  smaLL  -:lnd  mv.:ium.;..sized  undc:rtaki;1gs,..,  licens0rs, 
c::nd  l i c:.:ns;.;c.s  ,nust  b~2  ;Jrotccte_:  r:gainst  eli re>ct ·imports  from -other 
L  i ccnsocs  0y  mom·.s  ,·,f  <:1  gr·::u)  '2XI:::mptic;;<  roqulatic·n.  Th:::  main  basis 
fc•r  this  c;;i:-:lio;1  ;  .  .;as  the  f::ct  that  such  i='ro'cecti\.m  r:lily  be  iO'sscmtic:l 
in  order  t0  f:,ci l i t::tc~  ·the  trEmsf::r  ::;f  n011  tochni cal  kncwlecJ']C  anc.:  to 
promote  i:wost:nent  int0nc:c-c:  for  :;l~·::i;;!rnistltion.  Hm~evor,..,  th.-_:  Commission 
put  fcnJnrd  the  vio~J that  such  pr.;tx:ction  w2s  il:ct  ncc'2SSur}'  in  all 
cases,  f!nr~  thc:t  tho :Jrcvisbn  c-f  c;,;,-IGral  orotr)ction  under  patent  lm• 
~gainst direct  imports diJ  not  thGr0faro  fall  within  the  scop~ of 
There  era  no  similar  inter2sts in  nood  of  Drotection  in  tho  field  cf 
trndc  murk  Lciw.  Crn1scqucntly~  th~ prohibition of  dirucf  exportations 
by  tho  lic2ns20  cannat  ~c  justifie~.unJ~r Articlu  36  of  the  EEC  Troety. 
In  .J(jiticn, firticL;;  2L;  :·.,f  the:  ;·;·::,t,.  Pr2li;;,incry  Dr0ft  :)r0vide>s  clC>ar-
Ly  that  any  terms  in  licensins  ~gr02ments  ~r~vi~ing for tarritarial 
l irnits  o:1  the  l i COi'ICl'S  sn.::; l l  tJ .. }  ~::f  ilO  ::Jffcct  in  tr.x-lc  mark  lavJ. 
3.  Furthcrm,.Jrc,  tl;;;  ·intr::..::uct·io;~,  •)f  a  ?rcwisi.:·n  simil:'r  to ;\rticle  43(2) 
of  the  Luxambour2  Canvcnti~n would  conflict  with  the  cDsc  law  of  the 
i:urc)e  :::n  Ccu rt  of  Just icc,  tJho r,:· os  t :ri s  is nnt  the::  cc.sc  with  the;  l<J~I 
relatino  to  patents~  In  the  ~ao case,  tne  C0urt  of  Justice  did  not 
h~ve to decide  the  subject  matter  at  issue  her~,  but  a  quustion  of 
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far  \·ri c.~0r  s i <;Fl i'f  i c  a nco  iv;,;..:.: Ly  CJ s  ·~o  t~hGt h..:r  J i roct  i m:Jort s  by  tho 
vendur  sf  ~  natiJnJl  tr2d~ mark  into the territory of  thG  purchaser 
of  thc:t  r:1ark  ~10rc:  )Crmissi~)L,:·.  H0r;  ~.c  :Jf  SrC?mcn  h2cl  SU;J;Jl h•c:  br:::1nckc~ 
coffee  under  its "Ha::;"  trr:Je  mc.:rk,.  tc  Lu:wmbour0  r0t<1i l2rs,.  c:v,~n  thc)Ugh 
In  its  juC"!~J"·C.·;·rt  cf  :_:  .JL:ly  'l974,,.  the  \~ourt  c:f  Justic(•  !lc:ld  thilt  it 
c.)nstitut.;;';  c1:1  infriii,J2i~Ont  ':J"f  th:;  EEC  Treaty  to )rohibit the  r.lur!c.~ting 
of  r:  pr::,.:.;uct  in  ''  !'i\;miJ~Jr  ~·tCJ·~e  by  virtue  ·:-·f  thG  ;.;·x·i stenc0  of  an  iden-
tic.A  mur 1~  hav·ins  th;:;  same  ~·ri·,;;in  where  the ;Jrcciucts  had  been  tm-r 
fully ,Jrovi:.!•::c:  ~Jith  tho  tra.~'c  nr.::rk  in  cJ;lctiK·r  i·iom~0r  State·. 
It  is  absolutely  cl0~r  rra~ this  ju~~mcnt thct  th0  sale of  a  national 
traje  mark  is af  no  2ffect  un~er  tr~~e  ~ark  lawu  i.e.  neither  the 
purch~s0r nar  tho  vcn~ar of  ~  nuti~nal traje mJrk  can  protect  himself 
ag.:iinst  c'·i r0ct  im'.l:Jrts  !Jy  the·  cth..::r.  If  .:ven  in cases  \oJI12rc  a  tr<Kle 
mark  is  ass·i;;~.cd  ,_,r  r,thcnvisc  ti'ansfc·rl'ed  (e.g.  i;1  cases  of  attach,ment 
or  c'is:~":'SSC'ssicm),,  c'iroct  ircic8i"ts  c<:mn::·t  b<:  •.)ror.ibitQd  unc.k:r  Ccr.~rau-
nity  Li.n·;,  this  r~ust  \\litho~t  ~:ouL<:  C::Jply'"  f--rti::-ri  in  cases  wh·~rc 
there  is  ;-;e:  2SSi:Jilirl0;·>t  ,:;.f  th.~ tn:k ro::rk  iJut  mc·r12ly  the grant  of  a 
licence"  Thoro  is no  i1;J;l<1rc:nt  r;::ason  ivhy  2  licvnsue  should  bo  placed 
P.  prcvisicn  cort'(:Si7•on:lii1J  tc i;rticlc·  43U)  d  the  Lux0mbourg  Conv•,:nti:m 
:)rohi bi ti;·1q  ~:i r,:ct  i m)C·rts  >J:::Ul<;  th0rdc·r::::  c::nst ituL  an  infrinJement 
c-f  Hrticl-.::  -:50  c:t  SC'Ci  ··  f  the:  C:EC  Treaty. 